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out th!o parties liaving met, tand it was genît- meet a tierce bull iu a miry lante tlrnù face
rally imagineti that absence bad ebliterateti hlm. Now these long tailor's bills, andi
frotu their miatis the renietabranceo cach these sulky landiords, îbiclî often tiîrn a

*other. But such wvas not the case. At the inerr Christmas into a mourning NTeiYear,
ensuing scuson, tite gentleman rcturned te mayb e avoided by being industrieus ant e-
Lymington; andi witlî the titie cf «IVery fraining fremrin -d kig

Reveronti" prefexeti te bis name, (for hie ?3ut 1 atn forgetting mysrlf again, for 1
lhad obtaincti1 a deanery in the interval,) %vas speaking about keeping ourselves
once more repeateti bic solicîtation andi bis wvarmi in cold wveather., Newv the poor fel-
effers. Thcse (as thercwNas no nowvobstacloe lov who sits se close te the lire that oee
the maarringe) îvereaccepted. l'ho amiable side je roasteti, anti yet le se mucli expos-
pin îvere uniteti, anti liveti for many ycars cd te the c.olti draft fromi the door, that
smncerely attachiet te each ether, respecteti, the ether side is almost frozeti, cannot be
esteernei, anti beloveti by ail around thenî. very corufortable, yet this isjuet the case
Tite death of te hiusband dissolved at length, %vith the gin drinl<er. Hie e pipit.g hot
the happy connection. His lady survived eue hour, andi half frozen te dcath the
lier loss fer seine titue, andi a few years age next. Now I will answer for it that agond
the littie iarbling pauper, Nancy Bore, cf sharp run, for. about ten minutes, wvil:.

r Lyrnington werk-house, quitted this tem- ivarm yen eve:î ln this colti weather tivic
poral being the universally lamenteti widewv as much as a glass cf the best gin that ever
cf the Right-Rev. Thomans Thurîce, bisbop ivas made, and then you wili save three
of Durham. .haif-peace'into the bargain

___________________________ lhat straDge things happen! This
FOR THE àMIRROR. temperance plan that is noiw spreading

MR. BOWvES,-As thete Observations every ivhere, wvould have'been fiaely
O!dHumphr~" set yu /î teekof laughed ativbenli was aboy. Indeed for

Oild afavourabe1 seepnt I a vee neezt the matter cf that, it ie often laughed at
duccd te senti you aitoiter extract front thu10,bt~~r sa ra elmr ot
same source, and promise te supplyyou iiit got byjeining a'remj'erance Society, than

omof O!d Htimphreys Irshort and biy laughine at it. Bill1 Sinikins andi Dick
saoiLs orftrnmbs e p Hollnwoay Yaàughs nt it, but Bille' jacket ieatis orjtume of t lrror. eut at the elbows, and Dick has but justHqU,2d Pet.. 183.5. JUVENIS. -etouofpinwe leascfnd

OLD HUMPHREY'S ADDRESS. fo eut.c rso,îhr eia ofnt
Sharp îveathtr this, my friends, sharp Let cld Humphrey encourage you te

îvetler ati e ilreuhesoetun t continue your temperate career, fer
warmus.Thelo~t dosnoflowsraid-though it may not remove ail the troubles

ly threugh ouir veine as it doos in summýer_ o have, it il sueyprvnniy
îvhen the birds sing blithly, and the -onn from voilI asured prvet .n
sun blazes lu the sky. 'Tic an ornîtng fo oigtpnyn

tha %e »hold*ai ge ito heknack at this Again 1 say, " 13e sober"
tinte cf the year cf putting gîa a great ceat, Texnptation's living wiles bewvarc,
,of rubbing eur hantis, andi breatbinge u And 'mid ten thousand mercies given,

as wde;but seit l, cltiwcaher Walk humbly through this world ef care,fingers aswd;bt ei s odwahr And keep your eijes and heorts on heavun.
loves nothing better thaît te pinclh eut tocs
andi eur linge r ends ! are yen quilte sure, Thunder Storni in Demerahi--Well do
nowv, that none cf yen, ln geing along te- 1 remember the night cf the :28[l.hof Aug.
-day, stoppeti inte the gin shop, te get a 1831. The settingo sua appeareti te predict
glass ? Corne, be lionest! olti Humphrey the storin that was te follov-Tbie meen
iR o* tell-tale, but hie wouldjust ask, Who -wrapped up herseif in ' he thick cloutir cf
arnong uc has ever got any goil bybranidy- night as it ieore dreading what was te corne,
'drinking ? -theworks of creationseemed to be prepareti;

But 1 said that we ail require semething butmaan-elplese man acteti with suchi cal-
te warrn us. Se we de; and a ceat or a* lousaess anti indifference as if ladependent
jacket that is net eut at the elbeîvs, hovever cf the Supreme Governor et the tTniverse,
coarse it may be, je a comfortable ceverîug, who coulti shako the kingdonis of the earth,
espcayi tb adfr By the Bye, and make the world a howling wilderaess.-

diiyen ever take inte-consideration why it As the gun fired froni Fort William an-
is, that a coat that je paid fer, is more ceom- neuaicing 8 e'clock, P. m. The liglituing
fortable than oaa procureti on trust? long flashed in its varied ferms-the surface of the
tailor's bille with scraîvlîng figures on the earth appcared iii awfully grand sheet cf fire,
right baud. DL. at-tîte top, andi ne receipt the tbree elements seemeti combineti anti
at the bottom, take my'word fer it, are very burst forth as if the windows cf beavenwere
ugly ±hngs. The taler cails fer bis xnoney cpened-as if the foutitains cf the deqp,
at the wreng tinie; just"îvhea ene has net a breke Up, -ad as if the omnipotent Jehevaît
six-pence te spare. Anti then cne's landi- declareti hic wrath against the wickedness cf
lord, if ane hiappens to runa alittie behia& in the times--insomucli that the whcle ani-
therent, looks se sulky, that co hati rather mal creatien trembleti through fear. V.
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THE FARMHiit's ANI)O~iEBZtS
U~ANUAL.-The aboya e the titie of a chak
and convenient hittle %vork j ust publish d j
J. S. Cunuiable, apenrentIy compiled wi t
caro, and centaine intcrcsting Agricultural
information, usefut receipts, directions for
marketing, cooking, &c.&c. We recornmend
ail Heusekeepers anid Farmers to pro 1cure
a copy.

TVe bey to cali thte attention of our litera.
ryfriends o the Sale of Booka« tarr's
Auction Rooms, ichîcit tukes place Mhis and
to-morroiw evening ai 7 o'ctock.

THE RISING VILLAGE.-Wecheerfully
acknowledge the receipt of a copy, of this
interesting littie volume. So-classical, and.
chaste, wve feel pleasure in recomniendingit
te the aged and te yeung, and particularly
te the loyers of originality.-In the descend-
ant of the celebrated Oliver Goldsmith, %ve
alniost trace the samne Poetic flre vhichohone
se conspicueus in the author of"4 Tt eDesert-
cdl Village." IVe trust these btight speci-
mens of native talent, and poetic worth,. will
receive such encouragement, as te induce
the pleaning author te again meuthis re-
gasus.-St. John, City, Gaz'ette.

A TIIENXUM.
Entertainment next Monday evening-

A Lecture on the Shcleton-and MFusie.-
Februttry 0.

IVESLEYAN MISSIONS.
sermîons <hy the Rev. elessrs.Kanight ont! Richeyl
will ho preached, and collections madle, in aid of'
!bu lVesleyan hfissions, in the Nothodist Chapelà
In Argyle Street, on Sandny evening next,eand in-
the Brunswick Sireet chapet on the followrint
Suoday evening, the 1l6th ist.

Te Annhveray meeting or the Braoch BMita
sionary Society will be beld in the Chape! in
argytle Street, on Tuesday evc'ning, 17th lit. Ser,
vice to coiumenco at 7 o'clochk.

Fobruary 6.

LECTURES ON GR&MPIIAn.
THE Subscriber proposes ta deliver a courts, or

lectures on English Grammer, one on the evenins
of Ftiday in ench iveelc, tii tho irbolo bo complet*
cd. The courso.4t-s orpecied, wiii o; exceed,
cight lectures ; ycî sa arranged au te forai a comai
prehensive and poptitar system of Grammar, con*
ta.ioin suu'bio illustrations of cil its prinoiplois
and reterences ta peculiarities in diffièrent lao6uges,
sa as ta tender the wholo bath intere2ting and
useful.

If sufflcient encouragement bo givon. the Liri
lecture %vill b. delivered on the lsth or Febtuaryt
Ilext, commencing ai 7 o'cock.

N. B. The Lketures vrill be, delivcred la blIr
Scbool Room, next door to Dr. Stiri'gs'a. Terns
-a single Ticket for the Course, I 6, for two or
more individuais of a fawily, 10s. for each pFRsoi
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